Established Radiologic Technology Program seeks a part-time Clinical Instructor for a newly developed certificate program in mammography planned for July-August 2013. Candidate must be willing to travel to various clinical sites and assume a clinical supervisory obligation.

**Requisites:**
Active American Registry of Radiologic Technology (ARRT) certification with a post primary certification in Mammography (ARRT) (M); current DOH license to practice radiologic technology in NYS; must be a graduate of an accredited school of Radiologic Technology. Candidates must possess strong desire to teach with student success as a primary goal. Two years minimum clinical experience in mammography as a licensed Radiologic Technologist. Previous clinical teaching experience in mammography considered a plus. A Bachelor’s or Masters degree in a related field is preferred. EOE

**Application:**
Please respond with cover letter, resume, list of 3 references and transcripts to: radtechparttime@fmcc.edu